
OKDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name. Addresa. Description. (Court. No. Date iii Order. Nature of Order made. Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absoluta
Order of Discharge.

Scarf e, Albert ...
and

Galloway, Henry . . .
(trading as

The Exce l s io r
Manufacturing
Company)

Lynn, John Wel-
Jesley

Jefferson, Robert
Pickering

Landquist, Justus
Ferdinand

25, Annie-street, Wind-
hill, near Shipley,
Yorkshire

The Bank, EccleshUl,
in the city of Bradford

At 27, Forster- square,
Bradford aforesaid

119, Fielding-road, Bed-
ford Park, in the
county of Middlesex

6, Walsingham-terracp,
Hove, Sussex

Copelands, Imperial-
avenue, Westcliff-on-
Sea, Essex

Printers

Actor Entertainer...

Medical Practitioner

Timber Merchant,
Director of Land-
quist, Davies and
(Jo., L imi ted ,
carrying on busi-
ness at 65, Lead en-
hall-streer, in the
city of London

Bradford ...

Brentford...

6

Brighton ...

Chelmsford

18
of 1910

24-
of 1909

38
of 1910

22
of 1905

Jan. 16, 1912

Dec. 1, 1911

Jan. 12, 1912

Jan. Id, 1912

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupts to be discharged as from the
16th January, 1914

Application adjourned sine die

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from the
12th day of January, 1914

Discharge suspended for two years and
six months. Bankrupt to be discharged
as from the 15th day of July, 1914
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Bankrupts' assets were not of a value equal to 10s. in L_,
the pound on the amount of their unsecured liabilities. ; ^
that they omitted to keep such books of account as are S<
usual and proper in the business carried on by them ^H
and as sufficiently disclosed their business transactions t»
and financial position within the three years imme- O
diately preceding their bankruptcy ; that they con- ^
tinned to trade after knowing themselves to be
insolvent; that they failed to account satisfactorily ^
for the deficiency of assets to meet their liabilities ; Hf
and that they within three months preceding the date P"
of the Receiving Order, when unable to pay their debts ^
as they became due, gave an undue preference to three 0*3
of their creditors H[
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Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the «3
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; M
and that he had contracted debts without having at b>
the time of contracting them any reasonable or M
probable ground of expectation of being able to pay ^
them «>

Bankrupt's 'assets not of a value equal to 10s. in the J>3
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities ; that
he has on a previous occasion made an arrangement
with his creditors ; and has also been adjudged
bankrupt

•


